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he
 40.111 hetore
 
the  
111...41IIK 
and
 it 
tttttt  -diatels 
aftcr-
itaril,
 or 
the%
 1/1:13, be 
purchased  
for s3 
in toe terieduate
 %Iona-
ger's Office. 
 
 
eettn
 
\10.1 
tor all 
art
 
,t'ideada
 
at
 
o'cloek  tonight,  
209
 
Oth St. 
Movies
 will be shown
 
 I 
1:1rP'Shall'InS  will be 
served.
 
S. W. 
S.:  
Moet
 at -I:30
 
o'clock  
..rrov.
 in Room 
24. 
Spesik,
 
' talk on 
"Dating." 
oaf  Rec.
 Society: Student
 
54-(   
' . 
will
 tneet
 from 7:30 
until  
q 
m 
tonight in 
Room 8 of 
the
 
',Vianen's  Gym !Mr M 
C 
Thiltgen
 
- 
of 
the 
San  
Mateo  Recreation 
; ' speak. 
-A 5: Patine 
Relations COM-
 111.4.1 
/111 730 
ll'elOCk
 If/-
night  
in the YWCA. on 
rip, 
There will he a Ms-
. 
d
 of 
Calif
 
ornia
 
Ethical  ion 
and  
plans for
 formulating 
t'soups 
in San 
Jose high 
USTA:
 
Publicit2,.  meeting the 
a. 
I'1k
 
I"' Student
 Cnion at 
3341 o'clock this 
"1 ill An -imam 
SA(' 
Ih-corat
 
ions
 Committer:
 
'''' "I II"- '.°"'' I Wet
 
in 
!nation  
at 2 30 
p. 
m.
 this 
1". 
ill
 P" 1"."- I al tertifl.111 to finish 
preparations  
for
 thc
 
Coronation
 Ball-
11)eita Phi 
Meeting
 
;it 
7 
ejelock
 
tomorrow  
nielit  
in Ai 
t 
Is 
se 
be pledgmg  
eit re ve 
I 
I lob: 1011)1,10:M 
1,1.4PiS
 
liters  
ti 
5213 at 
,S. 
( 
.11.
 
rf 
';11
 
e 
I l'a
 '  (/I'II/tic to -
ii
 
II1111411,,n
 
rti-.1
 
  
, 
VI
 
Is
 
Ili
 
IIIIIII'SSI/I
 
qiislie's
 
0111 
SII`  
k,..  
 bets who 
haso
 
I
 
it 
tern 
I'31111114  
I 
/MIS, 
.1.
 ' . 
4011 
11111 sung 
I lot.; 
I ' .10 that 
all  
 I
 it 
Ii 
id 
ii 
..;7).1:i -,.11i; ihoy
 
TAT% 
k 
' 
I' 
I
 
P 
ill Santa flat
 bat a. 
Itill
  
 d the 
psychiatric  
teChnIC-
 
, 
 
 
.,4  k 
.1. 11111111 
MI" ha"'   
111411.4  
1 
ofiiliii1  II,. 
en 
at
 S.1:4 w 
h 
comnuttee.
 San Jose 
indwitrisit 
.Sri,
 
inh: t at 
Ph' f "41'14' Ilidt th- 11:30 
o'clock
 this in ming
 
in 
I A. 
e I II 
tills 
14,4,,ilire
 It- 
itall 
1,1
 
IN
 
M.4%1111111
 .1.11(1
 It 
fits 
smitrorini
 
Roat
  
club: 
Meer 
Insel!.
 
iiivittinitit
 lit at 3 
30 p 
i 
limo 
Its 
Ill 
iht,  I-
,
 
fital
 
hygiene
 
it,istt la! Rehilions institute There 
Iii  
McCallum
 
ako  spoke
 
at the 
u ill Plural 'Iii
 
0I 0 chib and 
,f,c1SineglI.SSIN1,01
 the 
t'on-
t 
4 
International
 
Nclation%
 
.41 
.:01
 
o'clock
 might in 
1.'111 
1:tr4I.  
1:to 2I Thew
 will he. a 
thrall
 
di -
chatik:s
 
Arnie  
-491, 
Sispr tiff If 144ppy 414,1 
1..PPY bat
 
1..osd  
hurter
 
st.
 
DRY
 
CLEANERS
 
and
 
SHIRT
 
LAUNDRY
 
We item 
have 
Launderette  
Service 
hilinimein  
Beadle 
65c  
On Stop 
In
 
by
  
00 
SorneC
 
Out 
by
 S 00 
SECOND
 end
 SAN 
CARLOS
 
of
 
«mittly
 
to 
 ir Model N 
hut 
nal'
 al SttelentstitrgitnIza-
 I 
lion.  
 Ino-ctite 
at 7 
30 p 
m. 
howl. IlicIta VI: 
t 7 45 
in 11..sidi
 E-118 
 e will be 
a 
panel
 
disetission
 
on
 
al 
ethic  s, 
at SJS
 
I Fred 
loiad
 IiI 
model i 
All  
and
 Ideality are ,:' 
iso 
I  hi: Nlonthlk
 
set,'
 on 
new iihra 
 
44,0011
 
the 
11111,ths
 
:4441-',  
I II, 
and
 initiation 
hanqueI
 ..1 
 
o'eloek
 
in 
Roo"'
 
21
 
spartan
 
shied& Mect at 
toinglit  
S111(11'111
 
1.111011 
'.411141.111
 
1,111110I
 
'ship  
Dinner 
I 
Is 
It I'.
 
may  
be 
purchased  in the 
'Y' for 7:S 
cents. The
 
dinner 
is at 
;t, 
°clock
 tomorrow  
night  
in
 the 
I First Christian
 
Church
 
iInterest
 
groups
 
mietine
 
hatters-
! 
low  
ale 
-roar  Freedom
 
is in Troll-
: tile-. :4, 3 
30 p 
m.
 and
 "The Teach-
1111ZS 
Jesus''
 
at 7 
30 
p.nit  
Tan
  
. l'hysical 
Education  
and 
Reeteation
 
Honor  
Soviets  
will 
meet  
at 
7 30 
o'clock
 
tonight
 
in the-
: 
home
 
of
 
Tillie 
11runello.  
41
 S 
8th 
st 
Initiation
 
ot nett mimbeis
 55111 
Its.  
held
 
"SO" 
(lush:
 All %%1101411
 
joiirmilisto  
students
 im 
ilrei
 to 
Attend
 a meet-
ing 
at 3 
0 
clock
 
this 
afternoon
 
in 
Room .1 
WS
 
Talk
 
of actoities
 
.itief
 preileei, 
toe
 
iriai  
ter 
I 
lob:
 
Nleet  
:it 3 
30 
moan"  
o%s  
in
 HOOffl 
117. 
Students
 
To 
Present
 
Readings 
, 
At 
,Speecit
 
Class
 Hour 
Today 
eock and A. E. 
Housman.
 
The  
court room 
scene
 from
 
"Knock  
on
 
Any Door" 
and a 
short  story 
en-
titled "Michel Lorio's 
Croos
 
 
also
 
will be rod,
 
Students 
of  
Dr.
 
Lawrence  
II 
Mouat 
and  
Mrs.
 
Courtaney  
prook,
 
will perform 
during 
an 
Oral 
Read-
ing 
Hour  
today 
at 
:130
 
m 
itt 
Room 
SD -114. 
Reading
 
selections
 
will  
bo 
Jim 
Houston.
 Bruce
 E. Tjaden. 
Sylvia
 
(iron,  
,Gary
 
Park,  
Ariel
 Davis
 
I and 
Mary 
McCarthy  
The 
program
 will
 
include
 
vim  
John 
Steinbeek.
 St,phen 
Lea
 - 
AI 
Torn.  
Deadline
 
The
 deadline  
few 
organization
 
' contracts 
has  been 
extended  to 
7,;(iv.
 9 at 5 p.
 
in. 
according  to 
Jon  
cottrell.
 
business  manager of 
I.a  
Torre  Contract,
 
should 
he 
turned 
the 
Ea 
Toi  
011d e 
 
Class 
Hears  Talk 
13 
Bruce
 Crane
 
Ilr F. Crane, 
a 
director
 
op
 
I h.-
 
William  J. Lindenderger
 
Food
 
Pi oducts Company of 
San 
Fran-
cisco
 and 
a member
 of the 
Nation-
al Food 
Brokers' 
Association,
 
spoke
 to the 
wholesaling
 class
 
this mottling at 8:30 o'clock.
 
Crane spoke 
on "The Man Who 
Serves
 the 
Food Industry."
 
Jack  
Holland,
 associate professor
 
of 
business.
 is the class instructor. 
(Author
 
of
 
"Barefoot
 
Boy  
With  
Cheek,"
 
alt-.)
 
THE
 
INTELLIGENCE
 
QUOTIENT
 
OF 
NED
 
FUTTY
 
Chloe McColgate
 was a 
beautiful
 
coed 
who
 
majored  
in psych 
and 
wor',..ed 
in 
the  I.Q. testing 
department
 
of the
 
university.  She 
did 
not 
work there
 because she needed 
money;  
she  
worked
 there 
because  
she loved
 
and admired  
intelligence
 
above 
all  
things.
 "I 
love
 
and
 
admire  
intelligence
 above all 
things," 
is the 
way  
she
 
succinctly  
put it. 
Ned Futty, 
on the
 other hand,
 was 
a 
man  
who 
could  take 
intelli-
gence or leave it alone. 
What  
he
 loved 
and 
admired
 
above  all things 
was girls. 
"What  I 
love and admire 
above
 all 
things  is girls," is 
the way
 he put
 it. 
One day 
Ned  saw
 Chloe 
walking
 by on the
 
campus.
 
"Holy  Toledo!" 
he exclaimed. "How
 sweetly flows that 
liquefaction
 
of
 
her  
clothes!"  
The 
following
 day 
he saw 
her walking 
past  
again.
 
"Great  balls of 
fire!" he exclaimed.
 "Next, when 1 east mine 
eyes  and 
see
 that brave 
vibration 
each 
way free, 0, 
how  that
 
glittering
 
taketh
 me!" 
When
 
he
 saw her again the next day, 
he
 could no longer
 contain
 
himself.  
Ile ran 
up and
 blocked 
her way.
 "Excuse me." he 
said, 
tugging
 his 
forelock,
 
"1
 
am Ned Fatty 
:wet
 I love you 
beyond  the
 
saying
 of if. 
Will you 
be mine?"
 
She
 
looked
 at his quarter -inch 
haircut,  his 
black 
rimmed
 
0:is's%
 
his 
two-day beard, 
his  gamy T-shirt, 
his 
tattered  
jeans, 
his  de-
composing  tennis shoes.
 "You 
are  not 
unattractive,"  she admitted,
 
"but for me beauty is not enough.
 Intelligence is what I require 
in a man." 
"I'm smart as a whip" said 
Neel 
with  
a modest blush. "Back ht -tine
 
everybody always 
said,  'You got to get up 
pretty early in the 
morning  
to get ahead 
of
 old Ned Futty.'" 
"Maybe  so," said 
Chloe,  "but if you 
don't
 
mind,  I'd 
like to 
make
 
sure.
 Will 
you  come into the I.Q. testing 
department  with me?" 
"With 
you  I 
would
 
go into a malted 
milk  
machine."
 
cried 
Ned  
Fatty and laughed
 and smote his thigh
 and bit Chloe's 
nape  in an 
excess
 of passion and
 
high  spirits. Scampering 
goatlike,
 he followed
 
her into the I.Q. 
testing
 department. 
"First
 I will test 
your
 vocabulary,"
 said Chloe. 
"Shoot
 !" said Ned 
gaily  and licked 
her palm. 
"What
 does 
juxtaposition
 
t»ean?"
 
"Beats MP." he 
confessed
 cheerily. 
"How
 
ahead  ineffable?"
 
"Never 
heard of 
it," smiled 
Ned, 
plunging
 sd, 
face
 into her
 clavicle. 
"Furtive?"
 
"With  fur 
on?" said
 Ned 
doubtfully.  
Chloe
 
sighed.
 "How are you on 
arithmetic?"
 
she asked. 
"A genius," he 
assured  her. 
"What's 
the difference.
 
between
 a numerator
 and 
a denominator?"
 
"My feeling 
exactly!" said Ned with 
an
 approving 
nod. 
"What's  
the difference?"
 
"If a man 
earns 
fifty  
dollars
 a month," 
said Chloe, 
"and 
saves
 
124  
of his earnings,
 how long would
 it take him to 
cave 
$100?"
 
"Forever,"
 said
 Ned.
 "Who
 can 
11141/P anything
 on 
$50 
a 
month?"  
"How do you find a squari root?" 
"Ilow
 
should  I know?" replied Ned. 
giggling.  
"I'm  no 
square." 
"I14W are. you on 
English?" asked 
Chloe.
 
"1 
speak  it fluently,"
 said Ned 
with  quiet pride.
 
"What  
is
 the 
present  
tense  
of 
iermea/a?"
 
"Wreet." 
11 plied 
Ned,  clutching
 Chine 
to him and
 dancing 
32 liars 
of HIP MalCiXP. 
"Nest I will test you 
for  manual 
dexterity,"
 
said  
Chloe. She 
hatIIIN1  
him 
a board
 punched  full of 
oddly  shaped holes
 
and a 
collection
 
of 
oddly 
shaped  pegs. "Fit
 the pegs 
in the
 
holes,"
 she
 
instructed
 
him. 
"let's
 neck instead," suggested Ned. 
"Maybe 
later."  
Said 
Chloe..
 
"First
 the
 
pegs."  
11. 
fumbled about for a 
longish
 
interval. 
Finally
 he 
tired  
of 
it
 and 
reached
 for Chloe. 
But  she fended hint off.
 
"Ned
 Fatty." she 
said.  
"you
 are
 dumb. 
'Volt  have the highest dumbness  score
 of 
anybody  I 
have 
ever
 
tested.  
Conaeonently
 
I cannot be 
your girl, 
for  I love 
anti  
admire  
intelligence
 
above
 all things." 
Ile 
hurled himself 
on the floor and 
clasped
 her
 about
 the kmes. 
"But
 I love. 
you!"  he. cried
 in anguish. 
"Do  not 
send 
me from yam, 
or 
you 
will  make my world
 a sunless place 
full 
of dim 
and 
fearful
 
"nlIP'a'sm!"sorry," she 
answered,  "but you
 are
 ow 
dumb." 
"Reconsider,
 madam," 
he begged,
 "else a 
111111,'M
 looms 
before  MP." 
"Go," she 
said coldly. 
Spent 
and speechless, he 
struggled tar his hart.
 Withr leaden 
steps  
he 
made
 his painful way to 
the door. Thorp he 
Mapped  and lit a 
cigarette.  Then he 
opened the doer 
and  startest away 
to his gray and 
grisly future.
 
"Stay!" called 
Chloe.
 
He turned. 
"Was
 that," she 
asked, "a 
Philip  Morris 
you just lit?"
 
"Yes,"
 he said.
 
"Then  come 
to
 me and be 
my love!" 
cried  Chloe 
joyously.  "For
 
yoil 
are  not dumb! You are smart!
 
Anybody  
is smart 
to smoke 
Philip Morris
 with its 
fine vintage
 tobaccos, 
its coal 
relaxing  mild-
ness, its 
superior
 taste, 
its 
snap -open 
pack. 
Ned, knee, give
 me a 
cigarette
 and 
marry 
me!"  
And they 
smoked 
happily 
ever 
after.
 
eller  
Illtnolmar
 
1514  
This ,e 
brought 
In you 
by
 the 
milkers 
of
 
PHILIP
 MORRIS 
yogi 
1401.1.1
 
enjoy  
there 
cigarette.
 
JA-
The  
on 
en-
els°
 
st 
President's  Council
 
Decides
 
Juniors
 
Must 
Master
 
can't be a junior unless too 
to 
an 
infinitive  from
 an 
appos-
fir 
Fred  Hardt-Toad. dean
 
of in
-
ti
 has announced
 that 
as 
of 
!all 
quarter.
 1955. 
students  
must 
pass
 
the 
remedial  course 
in 
Eng-
lish
 
A 
during their first two 
years
 
colh.ge
 in order to 
register  
as 
a 
beginning
 
junior.  
Prior  to 
this
 
,ijin.
 
passed 
recently by 
the 
President's
 
Council,  it 
was possible 
pair
 Substitute  
if4'or Professor 
I 
ir.lesse  
Zimmerman
 
and 
Pies -
ton 
Royer will substitute for 
Wil-
ham 
J.
 MeLarney 
of the 
Engin-
eering
 Department
 
during the eV -
to 
delay  
passing
 the 
course
 
almost
 
until  
graduation
 
time. 
, 
Not  
only
 has
 a 
time
 limit 
been 
;!aid
 
down
 
for passing 
the course. 
but 
the 
number
 
of
 
attempts
 
also 
has 
been
 
limited
 
to two 
at SJS. 
; 
Stadents
 
who  
do
 not
 pass the
 
ex-
amination
 
following
 
these two °p-
i 
portunities
 
may 
register
 for it 
;again
 
only during 
summer
 school 
:in 
an
 
extenSion
 
course 
or at 
sorn. 
other
 
school,
 
according
 to 
In 
.Harcleroad.
 
l'pper  division
 
transfers  
should  
amplete 
the
 
requirement
 
thaw.: 
thaw
 
first  
semester
 in 
attendanc.  
it 
S.TS.  
the 
Council  .1..cidid
 
Spartan  
Froslt 
11 
'ins 
Amin/
 
mainder 
of the quarter, 
according
 
The 
General
 Electric Co. 
recent -
to Dr.
 Norman
 
Gunderson.
 acting 
awarded
 
a $500
 
scholarship
 
I.
 
department
 head.
 
NIcLarney  sof- 
Joyce
 Armfield, 
a freshman sec -
tared
 
a heart 
attack 
Oct. 
20
 while
 
etarial  
major. 
instructing
 his Job
 
Evaluation
 191
 
M 
ss
 
Arniti..1t1
 is a gradual.. 
of 
cl 
..s 
saa
 
11;' 
It School whet.
 
Dr. Zimerman  
is a 
former 
part- 
.,
 
student  
affairs
 
time
 instructor.
 having s.:.1 vett in 
. 
-I 
'akin.
 
next week. They are phyk1.211 
I
 
 t h e
 
Engineering  
and 
Social  
The schot...
 
-:1ip  
fond is 
available'
 
arrangements.
 
jnhn n. ,..ti the 
rifle  
range  at Spat 
tan 
Science
 
departments.
 Al 
that
 
time
 
tor 
ehildren  of General 
Electric  
' 
chairman.  Richard
 Pre% IN. Neil
 
Ii urn
 
ham i° 
P t"  
M"1"1".  
Lascurett.... 
anti 
Gene 
Hankins.
 
!through
 
II?' .1
 
Greeting
 and 
reception S a ni   
chairman. Dave Hannon
 
Boyd 
Iverson
 and la.s Johnson
 
publicity
 : Bei t Marshall. chairman
 
Bill  Mauer, Donald Flagg 
and 
Chock
 
Iliicaria.  and 
report:  John 
eltairman.
 
Anthony 
Men -
.1' 
Mendivil
 
and  At
 
Institute
 
1 orms
 
Student
 
Group
 
Rifle  
Squad
 
Issues
 Call 
For
 
More
 To Tr\ 
Out
 
Tuesday.
 
Not  2. 1954 
Of IR 
Majors
 
h:s
 Winona'
 
interest
 was 
Indust-
 
. 
employees.
 Miss Armfield's
 
fathe,.  
iial engineering  
and 
economy,
 
the  late John
 Armfield.
 
was  sup -
At 
present
 he is 
working
 
for
 
' 
erinteralent
 of 
the Oakland GP11-
11,e1
 til Corp. in San 
Francisco  
and  
,a..I
 
Electric
 transformer 
plant 
v. ill 
teach  
Time and
 
Motion
 Study 
ril 
Royer 
is the 
Director
 of 
Pub- 11 IN 
es
 
1e/
 
ickets
 
s:.,1,..
 
ii.n.n- -  . . A 
 
II, 
Relations
 for . 
Owens-Corning
 
V b-rglas
 in 
Santa  Clara 
and 
A 
will 
 it 
 
14 
ill AN-ailabk.
 
i, 
. 
li
 
Job 
Evaluation
 at 
SJS.  
A 
club  
tor 
indust
 vial 
relations
 
majors
 is 
being  
formed
 by 
the In- 
SJS's varsity 
rifle 
team began
 
its fifth 
week
 of 
practice
 firing 
stitute
 
of 
Industrial
 Relations
 ac 
Thursday
 
with
 
a call for more 
riflemen
 to 
-come 
out-
 and 
compete
 
for 
positions  on 
this  
year's
 squad. 
cording  
to 
William  
Mauer.
 
acting
 
organizational
 
chairman
 for 
the .. 
Sgt. I c P. J. 
Whalen, team 
instructor,
 
Friday
 said there 
was 
plenty
 of 
time left" 
before
 try
-outs are held for 
team 
berths. 
TrN. 
nevi group 
.. 
as
 
will  be 
No S-12,
 with eel:.  
The 
club 
is being
 formed
 to 
. p, 
titixe
 
firing  
be:mining  
No%
 Is 
organire
 industrial
 
relations
 
*du-
 
ts 
it Ii
 
the 
Unit  
ersity  of Santa Cla... 
dent activitiea 
which  were 
for-
 
I.
 
merls  
handled
 to the 
keditute
 
Whtelen 
said this yrall'a squad
 
a 
strengthened
 by 
Bill  
Rabenstein  
staff. Among th. 
are 
the 
aponaoring
 4.t speaker.,
 con- 
"b° ""s 
Ilan"  s"coll'i
 
I.
 
A"
 
tereneea
 and 
a Chri%t 
mar
 
pa Ft  
Antertran  liy the 
National 
!idly  
for 
underprix
 deg ed 
children.
 
Assn 
laid Seas011.
 
and 
I am 
Ito a 
Mauer
 
eaplained,  
hod
 
who  captained the 1953 
, 
learn  al 
State 
college
 
Allot 11.1 pill -vise 
of 
the 
new 
group
 is 
to
 be a source 
at cilrrent 
Col John F: Rog..rs.  
ROTC
 
information  
on industrial
 relations
 
last
 
week 
said the 
team 
a 
Advisers of 
the club 
are
 
Dr.  
Ed-
 i "rtands ..kt""'h
 
oft
 
u,,'
 
ward
 
P. Shaw and 11 
Paul 
F:ckei.
 , the
 learns in 
the  
conterene.
 
`:-
associate
 
directors
 of 
the institute
 tea said he eapeets tiw 
t,ani '1"'" 
 
There are 
approximately  20 IR 
, b,,,,,, Ii ,
 
."'" 
majors. Mauer 
said.  
`on , Bob 
.1..ity still 
Maurer
 
also 
announced the 
:t tied 
Stan:m.1 rile, slit foi 
.irid
 
b. 
the institute sponsored Concili-  
Fitly men and %%
 
Mall 
/1 
hOIA
 
el
 I 
CM/1111H
 lee.% that are working on '1" rti 01;1(4' 
at ..r* 
I 
onference  to he held
 here r 
p.,lininaima4iiipraet,...
 
sPARTAN
 
DAUM  3 
...
 
 T:. i.:..,
  ., 
.....,.1:,1.1,
 1 
11 
()melt
 
.1-.11ait)rs
 
m ,..1,!..- 
porformanevs
 of ' a. '   
One
 Phase 
Left  
11-il
 
$1 
a 
Toiri?
 'a 
. 
nesdaY
 
t 
hrough
 Saturday.
 
niado  - 
ill ,1'I et./  
v 
 
in the 
old 
Little  
'Theatei  
In 
Roofing
 Pr(ojeet
 
tit 
women  
juurnaliin
 
stn. 
Best 
tititeta
 are 
for 
W
 ..: 
...I..,  
.t.a,t are 
ins Heil 
to attend 
I Ile 
night's
 
performance. 
accoiding  
to 
Layers  
&asphalt  and felt 
a 
re 
:al 
Club
 meeting 
in .11-11IS 
at 
the
 Spe ech f )(flee. 
T.ickets
 
may
 
be
 
being
 
pla.....1
 on 
the 
roof 
of 
the 
-  a 
la 
in.
 
todaa, aceordaig 
I . 
(+tamed  in Room 
sITIIISI
 from 1 
 Main Building this 
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Class?  
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and Brake Service 
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Jack  Crawford won the 
Mr. 
Downfield
 
blocking
 title
 and 
Guard
 Tom Louderback captured 
the. Mr. Pass 
Protector 
crown  fen 
the 
North  
Texas  State 
week, ac-
cording to 
statistics  released
 
Line Coach 
Bill Perry yesterda 
('rats 
ford
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points  and
 
was trailed by
 End Charlie
 Hareb 
79:
 
Guard  
Jith Ilugbes. 
49:  Cent,' 
Tom Yagi, 
41 
and
 Center Jerr. 
Ruse., 40. 
Harti  soft
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Iri.
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Editor  Gil 
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i ton and
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 7; 
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 'A. Cal 7; Ohio 
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CleaningLaundry
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 at 5:00 
NO 
EXTRA
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DRY CLEANERS 
BACHELOR
 LAUNDRY SERVICE 
25 - 29 SO. THIRD
 STREET 
CYpress
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This  one's on you 
We mean the collar . . . and if you're 
a really 
smart  clothesman.
 
you'll  keep 
several 
Arrov  spreadcollar shirts 
on
 
hand. 
Pick Arron 
Par. left
 IS3.05I.  
Pick a smart
 Amiss 
Bi.v  as 
spread..
 
right 1S5.00t. 
Pick any of the 
smooth 
spread 
styles.
 But 
he
 sure sou
 pick 
an 
Arrest.
 For 
immaculate
 
tailoring.  
 
and
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"custom  
look.-  
Arrov's
 the 
 
N
 
Ms sleeted 
GNI.,  
shirt 
by lar. 
Prices  
begin
 at S3.93.
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